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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.

June a, 1001.

Train lll leave Caibcnci.le at cily t"on "
For ami VVI1V.M lUrtf- - M. " a OT'

POI, 1001, 1121 a in 1 12 40, ..
8 Oil, 706, 10OI. 10 M p m

in
. ' 10'Sundai train trace at S 30, 21

for Alnanv. Aaratogi. Montreal. Iln'1?"' N

Inland point., cli., T m ' P

t. :iH.'llf.t,l,. W...nirt W.I
1H, MM a in i 8 11, Ml t m ...vHttSundaj triln i.aci- - lor laic l"l'nr.'.,

nrt llonf.d.l, at nan a m; 1,in. 1 "ftitr
Tralna flrrhr at CMrlmn.lilc '"." i, 1ft

nrt fecr.nlon a follow 0 IW. ("I-- .
' '5l

a m ! 1? 17 " Oil. .1.51. 4 "4. (1 0, 7 01, f !

i' ' p m , 1 .VI a in, , ,,ft nut.
Sundae tralin arrhf at 0 37 a m ;

Trains inlic dill from vltianv nt 3 n

f1tp 'n t, on iindav at 2W p nj ...
.Train arriie from lloiic.lile mM ."'""

in.i , en . . 12 4rt. 4 in I. 4, P ".
Sunday traina

unnun., najmart
nd 7 Si p m

i
rlU at Carl.on.h rm l

.

and HonraiUlc l l- -"

New York, Ontirlo nnd Western
.Tunc 51, lVil. .

Train leave Carbondale for Scranton at . 00,
10 ni a m , 4 00 p m

Sundi tninj at TM a m ; W P w
Tralna luie Carbon lale for point nottn

11 10 a m ; 4 II p in On Fundi) t 91""
Tralna leavlm? at 11 10 a, m wook di ""V.L"

in. Sunday mako connection for Now
Cornwall, itr . .,

Tralna arrho from mnlon at It 10 i ml "
ffia.lv m f.An, Mlhl. n,,11,. 11100 a tn t 'V
p m from Scranton at Oil a. nv
. ' p m i imm eaan.n n ni e m

ami

Erie Railroad.
.Tune 2.1, 1101.

Tralna liaM cltv atatlon, Tarbondalc, 1ijty
Oarept Sundav) at 7 00 a m. and 4 11 p m lor
Brandt and N'lneeli, at 0.11 a m, dally "
rfrllne Sundai), for lllncliamton. mnkinK

for Nw York city and lliiMaln, and at
1 10 p m for Sinquehanna, making connection!
for wMtern potnta.

iunda train at 0 41 a m for mquchanni,
with woMern conntloa and 6 27 p. m, witlj
hw connection.

Trains arri at S "3 a, m. anl 5 IS p. m.
Sundays at S VI a m

PARADE OP THE

SCHOOL CHILDREN

The Indications Thnt It Will Be the
feature of the
Demonstrations Additional Sub-

scriptions More Jubilee News.
The parade of the children of the

city's schools will hf thi paramount
feature of the demonstrations of the

The marchers, robed in red, white
and blue, will bf massed an us to foim
the national emblem. The tcachets
have nuide splendid proKics-- in ff

this featute of the celebration,
and the patents will h,ie unison to be
pivmrt n they watch them moe oer
th" clt' Htreeti. The line of match
will not be lonjr. Parent who hae
hfltated to allow their children to Join
the procession need have no fear on
tlm feme.

The Hnatt will be ortl.-tl-c objects of
admli.ition.

Additional Subscriptions.
Sulwcilptlons lontinue to be made to

the pcnei.tl fund. They aie needed,
and fuither contributions will bo ap-- pi

eclated.
The follow inc contributions have bef n

tecehed slnte the late acknowIedK-men- t:

Mn.xor Kilpatrlck, $J5; hocal
No. 1611. United Mine Wotkeifs $J5,
Local No. Pfil, X'niteil Mine Workers,
$10, n. W. 1Mcop $:. Trank Couch,
J5, Barbers' union, J3, pi oi ceils of flie-men- 'a

pknlc, fob:, John Kllleen, $3,
J. R. Jones, $5.

The Spanish war xetcrans, will be out
In forco In MondayTt parade. It, H.
Jartnin has been elected captain.

hae been' made for Kilns
and s:ide arms. Amonsr the manheis
will be a number who h.ie Jus-- t

from the Philippines.
Other Notes.

The ladies in cbarfie of the loan lt

will be ready after 10 o'clock this
forenoon, at Tilnlty parish house, to
receive ai tides for display In the ex-
hibit of old lellcs of t'atbondale. It l.s
requested that the rionoi phe the his-
tory of each artkle, bo as to include it
in the catalogue. The articles will be
well cared for, and the assurance Is
Klven that they will be safely returned.
The exhibit will be open nil day on
Monday, and after that during the af-
ternoon and evening only.

Carbondale canton, Patriaith Mil-
itant, ia well piepared to entoituln vis-
iting brethion, who have been Incited
to participate In the celebration. A
number of sin to ofllcers ate expected.

CHAPTER OP ACCIDENTS.

Evan Williams, D. and H. Engineer,
Knocked from Caboose and Badly
Hurt Woman Sprains Ankle, and
Infant Suffers Tain from Eating
Flypaper.
Uvan Williams, a Delaware and

1

Hudson engineer, was knocked from
the top of a caboose yesterday after-
noon and badly Injured. Ills lower
limbs were paralyzed. His shouldot.s
were bruised and he had several bad
scalp wounds. "Williams was taken to
Tmergency hospital.

The accident happened when the
train was passing the Coalbrook
breaker. Williams was standing on
the caboose and didn't observe a guide
wiic that crossed over the Hacks. The
wire laught'hlm under the chin. He
Unded in an ash-pi- t. He boards nt
the lesldenco of .Mis. Munley, on
Church stteot.

A child, whose name Is
Kdwaids and whoso homo Is mi tlio
West Side, was found in an uncon-jclo-

condition near the Seventh ave-nu- e

inllroad crossing last night, nnil
aas t.ilcjrn to Ihneigsncy hospital

An Infant of Mr. nnd Mrs Louis
Riunneq.got near to some poisoned fly
Paper yesterday, or which It ate until
t bjrnnfe violently sick. After the

a physician, the little one
callUd.

Mis. M. Delavltoe, of Church stieet.
fell twin the tear porch of her homo

csterdai and spialned an tinkle.

Usb Allen's Foo!-Ea- si In Your Glovas
A lady write.) 'I alnko Allen', loot Ka

Into my sloe and rub a 111 t tc un im hands It
lave, my ploe. bj aluoiluns Uiiliutiou t
ji a most dainty toilet povulet " We uuito the
Ittentlon el ihjtcljn anl nunc, to the ah.uluti)
urity ol Alien' Kot-VJi- e Dr W I Vb'jin

tditor of the CHuco clink. nn "It 1, n

prrpirtlloni I am luing It lointmili in im
srittlcc" All diue and hoe toie .Ul li, J,,',
hmple .ent fflbr., Addrcei Al'en S Olinatixl,
te Iter, N. y.

THROUGH TROLLEY CARS.

Will Be Run fiom Scianton to Car-

bondale, CommencinR with Mon-

day Next.
An Imiint taut anonuiiccmciit In eon-nctl-

with the movement of trolley
cars between Siialitnn and Carbon-dal- e

Is that beginning with Monday
next, through cars will be itin between
the two cities.
. The iScinntiiii Hallway company

have had this under advisement
ever since the acquirement of this end
of the toad and but for the Intel million
caused by Hie paving of Ninth Main
avenue In Scianton the plan of
through ens would have been in oper
ation some time ago It will be

to ham that the laltway
tompany means to abate, which had
dei ended to a nuisance, the vexatious
delays that vveio encountered during it

Journey fiom Caibondale to Scranton
and vie vcisa. The change of opcia-Ho- n

will be apptcclatcd, this need
haidly be suggested, also that the
change can take place none too soon.
The lew aid to the long-suiTerl- tu-
itions of the load seems to Im nt hand,
and If the change works as well as Is
expected, the company will iccelve
many a benediction, which Is not tuic
of the past.

The plan Is to have the iais tun
fiom Stinntoii through to Church
street switch, In this city. Two houi.s
will be allowed for a single tilp. This
Is considered as ample time to cover
the Journey, and will pievent a "lay
over" of several mlnutts in this city
The round trip, as llguied In the
schedule, will consume four bonis, The
company proposes to inn the new
cars, the largo ones, and with their
facilities for speed, it Is calculated that
the sixteen or more miles between here
and Scianton can be coveted In some-
what less than two hours, but this
many hours are allotted the crews to
overcome possible delnvs

Can from Carbondale to points
noith will be between the Kighth ave-
nue switch and Purest City. Theie
will be no change In the schedule by
reason of the new plan of running

The older cais will bo kept In ser-
vice on the division, as It weie. fiom
the Tlighth avenue switch. Tbeie are
several leasons for this, foremost of
which are that these will be of ample
Ize to accommodate the number of

passengers can led between ihce
points and that the new laige cats
would be handicapped by lack of pow-
er, the loss of energy being so great
at such n distance from the power
house. What is technltall.v named a
'booster," such as Is In use on the
Harvej's Lake line, would oveiconie
this, but this I only one of the pos-
sibilities of the tiollcy car service in
this section.

The (list trip of the new open cirs
what the railway men call tlm

"twelve seaters" was successful! v
made over the line fiom Scianton jes-terda- y.

In order to allow of their pas-
sage through the switches, the latter
had to lie widened somewhat. This
work has been completed, and everv-thln- g

Is in readiness for the through
cars.

WATERFIEXD-CLABK- .

Scranton Resident Weds One of
Esteemed Young Wo-

men.
Theie was a pretty home wedding

Rolcninled at the homo of Mi. and
Mis. John Waterileld, on Mill stuot,

hen their ilaughtci. Miss Maiy L
AVateifleld, iwis wedded to John J.
CJaik, of Scranton.

Hev. Chillies K. Lee, pastor of the
Pieslij teilan chinch, cclebiated the
nuptials in the pallor, which was be-
comingly decorated with plants and
iloweis. Only the immediate fi lends
of the family weie present.

Mis. Clark, in the social elide In
wlildi she moved, was a maiked favoi-lt- e.

She was an active w other In the
Piesbyterlan chinch. Prior to her
m.uilage, .Mis. Clark was employed In
the International Correspondence
fcchooln at Scranton.

Mr. Claik is one of tho most valued
of the Instructors in the Couespotul-nic- e

schools. Among tho faculty at
the schools theie Is no one moio highly
if guided, and his ability has in oven
it.selt quite a factor in the great insti-
tution.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Just a Common Sinner."
"A Common Sinner" is the title of

tho new comedy with which William
De Vere will open tli season at tho
Grand Opcia House on Satuiday even-
ing. Tho following original poem
teisely describes the character of the
"Sinner," which was especially wilt-te- n

for Mr. De Veie.
Ho a Jut "A loiumon Sinner,"
Hut be'd buj i truii .1 dinner.

And he'd oit o" Irj to put lilm on hi. feet.
Ihn' a fillow nilclil be need,
An' hia raiment rather aeHy,

l'et be'd slop an' mii with him on the street
He mule no more, about it.
Wouldn't bray around and tlinnt It,

Yet be did a hup to l lp hi fellou man.
When he found a fellow brother
In sonw ea. uar or other,

He would boon him up to oruanlic aa;a!n.

When he'd money, nlit he .pent it,
Or he cai a i or lent n.

Seemed ci if the moie be Ion, the moic he got,
Mvde all fuin of unl ilnmtlont,
Drewed up all !il poor rehtinni,

An' he Hiked an orphan to a hou an' lot.
Ion could neccr hear him apoutln',
Or a irttin' 'round a houtlu',

llout the ciorlaHln' ui keilnea of thing..
Hut hi ju-- l went on a hndln'
Thins to do and nrer iniinlln'

Much about t he '1 luwif or ' Harp .villi (iolden
String. "

Playwright's Daughter With "Shore
Acies."

Miss Chijstal Heine, the talented
daughter of the late James A. Heme,
Is to piny Helen Hany In "Shoie Acies"
nt thp Ginnd 0iera Imuhp on Wednes-
day afternoon and evening, September
4.

Miss Heme has been plavlng the
leading i omedy lole In hci fathei s
latest play. "Sag Harbor," dining the
pist two seasons npd Just jncvlous
to that uented tho comedy mlo In
Gilfltlh Davenpoit."
.Mis James A Heine Is expei ted to

witness the two pcifoimnnces of 'Shoie
Acies" in this city.

William S. Gill as "rudd'head."
William S, Gill, this coming season

to be seen In tho title 10I0 of Ship- -
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NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

man Hrolhers "Pudd'nhead Wilson,"
fpjoys the unique distinction of having
participated In absolutely evcr.v

of this delightful comedy,
nrid he has nt some time or nnuther
jilnyed eyeiy male character In the
piece. He Is pecullaily well adapted
for the task of poituiying the lending
character and' his pieence with the
company Insures a perfect ptodtletlon.
It will bo seen In this cltv at the
llrand Opcia houi on Monday mid
Tuesdny afternoon nnd evening, and a
crowded attendance Is oxpcUcd.

It Was a Successful Conceit.
The fniewell conceit of the season

nt Pern ball, Crystal lake, on Wednes-t'n- y

rvriuig, was if M'h'iiilld success,
'ilie night vwii .in Ideal one and the
pleasures of the dance that succeeded
the evening of music weie keenly

The piosti'iiiumt1 was:
I'lano, "Imlihiiinrinihen" Iinling

Mr !!ufll
Vocal (a) "Mill a the Smht" Ilohm

(b) "Wlirn l.ni. 1 (lone" Iliwley
Mr lloikenbenv.

lleadine, "Hiked lliiiti and 1 ulturo
MIm Klianor .lone

I'lino, Valo Pipilii. I Hat ... .

1'tehl

ltubintiln
VIr. Iluwll

Vocal, "WawHll" . . , (.'lough beishfr
VIr llorketibom

Headimr . Vlia Fleanor lone
ncal, "Tlic Two f.renidlrr . s, Imm inn

VI. tlm krnbcm
l'tude Fimphoiiique sriiumann

VIr Ituwl!

THE PASSING THRONG.

Pdward J. Ulley, who formei ly resid

ed on Hospital street, hut who left here
dining the winter for Philadelphia,
where he wns wedded to ft young lady
of that city, Is at tho Harrison house
and Intends to iciiialri to witness the

tll'inonstratlons,
William Itlfkln, of Wllkes-uarr- e, was

In town esierdn.
Sum Mendelssohn, of Mnyfleld, was at

the American house yeteidny.
I'hailes C. and (Inrfleld Anderson

spent yesleidny at Susnuehnnnn.
Oeoige Mori Is, the decointor fiom

S"ianton, wns in the city yesterday.
.Iiinies Muelnn, of Snratoga, N. Y

wan a Caibondale visitor yesterday.
Miss Helen millions is spending a few

days with her grandmother, Mis. Vo-ga- l,

nt lloselle, N. Y.
Mis. Thomas Corby and sou Pied, of

Scranton. nie spending a few dn.vs as
guests of fi lends In this city.

Miss nthyl Hobblns, of Ludlow, Ky.,
formcil.v of this city, Is spending a few
weeks with relatives In thlse city.

Aieli Hall has returned to his home
nn Jeff i y street nfter n few weeks'

Mt with relatives In Poit JorvK
Mls.i Peail nnd Oeorge Cottle, of

Avoin, are th" guests of the Misses
liit'sie and May Paatz on Oak avenue.

Mr and M:s. H. H. Howe, of Hos.
ton, stient Wednesday In Cnrbondale.
Mr, Howe Was at one time superin-
tendent of the Sperl heater plant In
this cltv.

JERAIYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Ladies' Aid of St James church
enjoyed an outing yesteulay to Crys-
tal Lake, where they wetc the guests
of Mm. Stephen Whltmoie.

ThB Magazine club of Jeimvn, met
last evening nnd weie entei tallied nt
the home of Mis. Theodore Tovvnsend,
of Cnrbondale.

Mis. Taj lor and Mis. Qulnlan. of
Pottsvllle, were yesteidnv cullers at
the home of Mrs. John Mnynaul, of

Main street.
Mrs Charles McOlnlev nnd son,

Itnlph, have returned homo from a
visit to Pen Argvl friends.

ltev. C. K. Pessenden expects to ic- -

and

be

Dr.

are

are

"I have felt it my duty a time," Mrs.
Mollie Jones, of Gap, Co., "to tell you
of your ' Golden Medical

' and ' in the case of little
years When he was

he was with nud it
on his and in his tonsils and

he was two years old we had doctor on
them. They but that did no good. He

choke to death. At I would have to
turn him over and raise him up and with until
I be so worn out I go to sleep.
Then we had doctor take his tonsils out and he
bad of it. The child was two years old, and

doctor had taken one out and part of one,
and he breathed as bad as had a cold and
cough the time. If he went in
be and we tried we could hear of and

every we saw, but know
what to do. this time he was five and he
got so he would go to bed well, and before

would up and throw up and have a burn-
ing fever. When he was years old (in

ne was worse man i couiu uot rest for

'9

lutn home on Saturday In time for
services as usual In St, James church
Sunday.

Itcv. Mr. Murdock, of Drnoklyn, N,
Y., Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J,
I', Ftocker,

Prof. Scott, of Carbondale, was a
cnller here last evening.

Hev. James Jley, of Olyphant, will
exchangu pulpits on Sundnj",
morning nnd evening, with Hev. S. I).
Mnlter, pastor of the I'tlmltlvo Metho-
dist chin ch.

Mr. and Mrs. David Allen sp-n- l

Wednesday In Scianton.
Mvv n ni Muiphy and Han-

nah, of tho Past Side, have teturned
from tho exposition.

OLYPHANT

school board met on Wednesday
night, nil members present

Mr. Kell.v. Aichltcct McLaugh
lin icpnrtcd to tho board thnt the Peck
Lumber companj' was not following
the plans and specifications lit the

of the annex to the Plist
wnid school. He slated that he noti-
fied the company, but the notice was
Ignoied and suggested thnt the board
take some action. It was to
prevent the cnnti actors from contin-
uing the work until cvetj thing wns

The teachers' committer submitted
their repoYt, lit which they assigned
tho teadieis of the to
the same departments as Inst jcar,
with s ilarles as follows: Central
school, M W. Cummlngs, 190; M.s M.
J Mcllnle, JtiO: M A. Medlnty, ST..
Kntle Donnelly. $43, Kntlo Nealnn, jl";
Kdlth Hvnns, $11, Katie $30.

Third wnrd sehool, Katie Murphj', $30;
Mai j" Nealon, $41. Pourth wawl

Katie Muriaj. $30. Sarah'
Ituddj, $11 Maggie Hvans. $41 N

McAlidrcw, $41 M.ushwood mc liool.
Miss Jennie Patten, $41 The PliHt
wind school not being leady for nciu-panc- j',

the committee did not rejioit on
th same.

The Dancing cl is will con-

duct weekly socials, tonight

,iSs y 'tefB

were

died I just bear it.
God to snare

paper o 21

Lawrence's full orchestra, of Scranton,
will music for dancing.

Mrs. Mai tin Crlppen, Mis. Henry
Dearie. Mrs. A. C. Pnrrcll, Mrs. P, W.
Paddcn, Misses Llzzla Parrcll, Ger-
trude Doatle, Nellie Parrell, Mamie
Kadden, Lizzie Heailc, Kll.nhcth Crlp-
pen, Hmmn Crlppen nnd Joseph Pad-de- n

stient Wednesday at Nay Aug
jiaik.

James 111 own, of Albany, Is spend-
ing a few with i datives at the
.Malum House.

The Puther Mat how Opr.i House
will open for the season nixt Tuesday
evening, when "Vhe Wish," a

farce comedy, will b tuesented by
a lit.st class companj. Messis. M. P.
O'Mnllej and .1. II I.ully have as-

sumed the minagcmelit of the opcia
house for the coming season and

to bihig pome good companies
heio the

ltev. Di. Silencer l etui lied home
fnun Honesdale jesterday. On Wed-
nesday evening he delivered an ad-

dress at a meeting of the Wajno
aBsodutloii.

Mis T. i;. Williams and daughter
hive letuined home after a visit with
tel.Mlves at fini'ih Gibson.

ltev. i:. J. of Duumoio,
vvnf a vlsltot In town j'stewlnj.

A sieilal meeting of Olj pliant lodg,
Knights of I'j thins, No. 131, will be
held nt IMwards' hall tonight, to
niiangeinents for uttendlng the ul

ef th late Thomas Pan.v.
At Lake Lodoie jestenlay, the Oly-

phant Hi owns defeated tho Wilkes-Pan- e

Amateurs, Luerne count) 's
champion ball to.sseis. avldg.
icieiitl.v made sin b a leminknble
showing against the Pottsvllle

tiltched for the iliowns.
The score.

10 0 0
Amateuis 0 0 0 1

PECKVILLE.

0 01'
0

Among those who attended the eon-dllitn- s'

evulsion til Like t oiloii. fi nn
this pli e jemenliiv were Mi syrs

the
red the

by the the

the

the the
the

the
the

by
by tho the

the the
the

boy,

work

other

wind
evety

school,

furnish

musi-
cal

during

took Fierce

my Dr.
I sure it boy. He

sent with the Golden
and with the

in good Knew
the rest

"Now.
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Watklns. P. L. William
Gunn nnd Judnon Callendcr.

Krnnk Pcnjamln will leave this
Ing to spend a few days at Harris
burg.

Mrs. H Paikhurst. of
Pa., Is her parents,
and Mis. S. Moon, of Mnln street.

Levi Stage and daughter Sadlf
spent with iclntlves at Scran-ton- .

The boiough schools wtll on
'luesdaj, Seiitcmber 3, Instead of oi
Mondaj, ns open In yesterday's is

an glvei
In H. chinch by Florence Whin
nud Sadie (iendalt on Prlday evening;
August .10, for of Jun-
ior league. The piogramnu
will be composed iiinstly of of
talent. The following Is progranu
Solo, W. Watklns; recitation,
Charles Miss Knhn,

and lccltatlon,
Charles piano solo,
Miss Knhn, leellntlon. I'hatles Law.
Mi. Law Is an elocutionist of n larg
ifputntlou nnd Miss Knhn, of

Is n singer of great ability. Mr.
Watklns, our singer, ns we all
know, ulways plcnses. After

amine nn soclnl will be held,
at which pii.es will be given.

MOOSIC.

Pi of. T. G. Osborne, principal of thft
Mooic fchool, lias accepted
pilm ipalhip ot high
fchool,

on this Ptldiy evening. August HO,

theie will he a moonlight excursion
to Glen Tnnneiy. A conceit will
In Itl In school house and nn ni- -i

hestra will furnish a mulc.
ileum and bo served. Th!

will nn Moosie
who to go free of chiuge.

Miss lie Sebeihlme has etui nod
MeClitie, N Y.

Mis. William
a number of ft lends Tuesday

ivinlng In liniini of guest, Miss
Jennie Mai of Yoik,

HE wore the mask of Death. Tims the poet paints him : " High on a night-blac- k

horse in night-blac- k arms, with white breast-bon- e and barren ribs of
Death, and crowned with fleshless laughter." Tho terror of this dumb

and deathly reigned everywhere. Ho was esteemed invulnerable and
invincible. Yet Gareth, knight the Round Table, in his first met and
overthrew him. E3 split the skull upon the black knight's helm. He clove
through crest and Then, lo ! To his astonished gaze there was dis-
closed, not the terror which men shrink, but a beardless, boyish face.
weakling boy had terrorized the whole land by the power of external show.
All his strength lay in repulsive armor in which played a masquerade
ot JJeatn.;,

There are diseases which masquerade as death. They affright world because those who have feared to fight them, or have
them been overthrown, declare them to be invulnerable and invincible. When disease attacks the lungs ; when tearing,

strangling cough terminates in a spurt of blood ; then local practitioner usually says: "There's no uso in fighting. This disease
cannot overcome. It is only a question of time when Death triumphs."

Is that the final verdict? No. Tune and again when the local physician has pronounced the condition as hopeless, this very form
of disease has been vanquished use of "Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It makes "weak" lungs strong. It stops
hemorrhage, cures the stubborn cough and restores the emaciated frame to manly strength and vigor.

Nature has but one way creating or sustaining physical strength, and that is through assimilation of the nutriment provided
by properly digested food. The very basis of the popular treatment for weak lungs rests on the fact tliat health and strength must come
through food. Cod liver oil and emulsions are foods solely and entirely. Tho very use these fqods recognizes weakness of
stomach, the failure of the digestive powers, and lack of adequate nutrition, because they fed in an attempt to bring food
supply down to the level of the weak stomach. is the attempt strengthen weak organs without strengthening weak stomach,
and it generally fails. The necessity in treatment of weak lungs, is the recognition of the fact that you can't give permanent
strength to the lungs smuggling their nutrition past the weak stomach. The stomach itself must be strengthened so that Nature,

legitimate processes and with naiural foods, may build the wasted tissues of emaciated and enfeebled body. That, is exactly
work performed by "Golden Medical Disco ey." It cures diseases of the stomach and organs of digestion and nutrition. It enables

assimilation of nutrition derived from food on which alone health strength of body depend. It increases the supply
of blood, which is made from food when properly digestec. So enc weak organs supplied with blood which is their life blood
abundant in quantity and rich in the vitalizing red corpuscles of health.

There is no alcohol in " Golden Medical Discovery," and it comains no opium, cocaine, nor other narcotic.
Persons suffering disease in chonio form s,re invited to consult l)r. Pierce by letter free. All correspondence strictly private

and sacredly confidential.
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netting so much worse ; he was just as poor as could be, consumption it is 'Golden Medical Discovery."'
and his kidneys had been troublesome all life. I had Mrs. Ella Taylor Dodge, Matron, Home Mission
read a about Dr. s medicine. It seemed to
mc that this was the very medicine we wanted, and I told
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years ago when I was thirteen years old I what
the doctor called consumption. He told my mother that
nothing could be done for me excepting to make me as
comtortable as possible. pastor ot the M. fc. Church
in the place I lived heard of my condition,

lets ' the morning. We gave your medicine although he was not acquainted with our family, he
three times a day by Sunday he was able to play, and called, during the call he asked my mother if she
in one mouth from the time he commenced it he ' would allow nie to take a medicine if he would send it to
had gained six pounds, his cough was all gone. He me. She thought that it could do no harm if it did no
has not coughed any since, he don't take cold any good, so he sent a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
more than the rest of us, and he breathes so much better. Discovery, llefore the bottle was empty my friends saw a

tonsil is still large, but it don't get sore and choke little improvement in my health, whereupon another bottle
him like it did. kidneys are all right ; they don't act was bought. I can't say now just how much I took, but

the at all, and some ot the neighbors who
not seen lnm a while hardly him.
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I improved steadily and to-da- y I a well, strouc
woman, as you may imagine I must be to have caie
of this Home. I now have a child under my care, who,
when takes cold it in larvnx. I at first
used medicines which her mother suggested leav

thankful I am. We have had four children and three are itig her, nothing did the least trood till I cave your
being so uneasy about mm. He was our fourth boy (the dead, and we feared that he would touow. we just (joicien Medical Discovery.' I have unbounded faith
other three were dead), and it seemed to me that if he ' gave him one bottle of the 'Golden Medical Discovery' I in it."
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